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Tilapia have the rare distinction of being the subject of most research, publications and debate than perhaps 
any other tropical farmed fish (Pullin et al. 1994, Dey and Eknath 1997). In as early as 1992, there were 
already over 2,400 research publications related to tilapia that were analyzed (Pullin and Maclean,1992). In 
addition to the information compiled from various field and laboratory sources, there have been a number of 
international symposia that have been held on tilapias in aquaculture.  
 
In view of the tremendous research done on tilapia over the years, the ICLARM library has been acquiring 
much documentation on the subject. It ranges from published/-unpublished documents, theses, journal 
articles, reports and conference papers. This bibliography, however, is not an exhaustive listing of all 
documents on tilapia available in the library but rather it is a selective listing of documents on the subject. 
The compilation of this bibliography was intended as an ICLARM contribution to the International 
Technical and Trade Conference on Tilapia in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 28-30 May 2001. 
 
All documents listed in this bibliography are available in the ICLARM library. Entries are arranged 
alphabetically. Author, subject, taxonomy and geographic indexes are provided to facilitate cross-
referencing. The reference materials used in compiling this bibliography are Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries 
Thesaurus: descriptors used in FAO's Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Information System; and AGROVOC: 
a multilingual thesaurus of agricultural terminology. 
 
Photocopies of documents listed in this bibliography are available at US$0.15 per page including postage. 
Prepayment is preferred. Those interested should send their requests together with payment to ICLARM 
library. All cheques should be made payable to ICLARM. Copies of the database are also available on 
request. Price is US10.00 for an airmailed diskette. When requesting for photocopies of documents, please 
quote the location code of document (when provided). 
 
 
Copyright WARNING!  
 
We reserve the right to refuse any request that we feel violates any element of the copyright law. 
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ponds 331,343  Eel 9 
smoking 71  Eggs 72,180 
storage 116  Electron microscopy 148 
Fishery   Electrophoresis 63-64,73-74,162,275,282,324 
biology 23,202,207,280  Embryos 322 
data 13  Endemic species 292 
development 30  Energy balance 166 
economics 334  Environmental effects 105 
industry 167  Environmental factors 66-67,245 
management 30  Environmental impact 30,282,292 
policy 40  Esophagus 243 
products 204  Estradiol 321 
regulations 123  Ethanol 246 
statistics 13,165,218  Evolution 74,178 
Flavour 71  Experimental culture 60,175,184,206,274, 
278,284,303,319  Floating cages 84 
Food   Extension material 16,37,129,158,171,289, 
306,325,330  consumption 134 
conversion 254,297   
F  fish 152 
organisms 15  Fatty acids 54,125 
preferences 254,266  Fecundity 78,260 
webs 139  Feed 48,92,144,187,246-248,285,299 
Freezing storage 115,170  composition 57-58,69,85,145 
Fresh water 195  efficiency 69,85,92,142,187,224,273,298,317 
Freshwater   grasses 332 
aquaculture 38,65,108,252,325  meals 311 
fish 38,87,243  preparation 82 
Fry 52,60,75,180,256,270,318  Feeding 15,104,144,154,161,234,254 
Frying 54-55  behaviour 86,269 
  equipment 103 
G  experiments 47,247,254,269,274,297,311 
Gene banks 281  migrations 147 
Genetic   Females 306 
  31Impact assessment 292-293  abnormalities 185 
Inbreeding 25,127  resources 31,300 
Incubation 72,260  variance 64 
Induced breeding 260  variation 89,282,301 
Industrial wastes 284  Genetics 11-12,22,42,63,73-74,88, 94, 
107,126,162,173,178,198-200,  Infestation 70 
Ingestion 254  221-222,229,260,267,288,292,294,-
295,308,328  Inland fisheries 280 
Insecticides 7,70  Genotype environment interaction 283 
Integrated   Genotypes 107,283,300 
farming 65,99,258,265,269,302,319,330  Geographical distribution 50 
resource management 211  GIFT 293 
Intensive culture 91,109-110,117,129,184,312  Gills 86,90,148 
Intestines 28,96,143  Glycoproteins 96 
Introduced species 50,61,135,292,341  Growth 3,34,35,56,60,79,85,92-94,102, 
104,107,131,145,150,152,173,175,183,  Inventories 13 
Ion transport 97  196,211,254,267,272-273,283,285,300,303-
304,312,332  Ions 295 
Irrigated farming 191  regulators 142 
  Irrigation water 302 
H  Isoenzymes 275 
  Habitat selection 147 
J  Hatcheries 41,44,119,190,223,327 
Jaw movement 154  Heavy metals 197,241 
  Helminths  18227 
K  Herbicides 121 
Karyology 178  Histochemistry 96,243 
  Histology 86 
L  Histopathology 152 
Lake fisheries 61,165,292,  Horizontal distribution 320 
Lead 121  Hormones 97,155,247,247 
Leaf meal 297  Hosts 124 
Lectins 243  Husbandary diseases 151 
Legal aspects 123  Hybrid culture 25,41,267,313,342 
Legumes 297  Hybridization 25,94,113,127,262,288,295,342 
Lethal effects 106  Hybrids 26,45,131,145,183,186,196,198-200, 
243,262,312  Life history 124,280 
  Liming agent 332 
I  Lindane 106,242 
Lipids 47,93,125  Ice 116 
Literature reviews 191,224,238,251,342  Ichthyocides 140 
Local movements 147  ICLARM 76,100,268,292,293,307,327,336 
  ICLARM Contrib. 11-12,15,17,-18,20,22-23, 
31,34,42,46,51,63,66,78,88,100,102,113,  M 
Maintenance 85  134,182,186,188,190,202,205,213, 221-
222,226,228,230,232,251,263,265,278,282,  Manuals 289,299,306,325 
Manure 14,314  296,304,308,327,334,339 
Marine aquaculture 43-44,159,175,276,314  Identification keys 32,101 
Market research 164,250,339  Immunity 73,177 
Marketing 164,218,226,231,225  Immunization 177 
Marking 130  Immunology 177 
  32Pesticides 5,106,121,242  Mathematical models 35,134 
Petroleum 53  Mercury 241   
PH 331  Meristic counts 196,301 
Phagocytosis 136  Methodology 177 
Phenotypes 185  Methyltestosterone 98,239-240 
Phenotypic variations 3,56,185,300  Mibolerone 68 
Phentoate 121  Microbiological analysis 133 
Phylogenetics 74,275  Microbranchiospines 86 
Physiology 97,150,185  Microtaggant 130 
Pollution effects 53  Minced products 169,201,204 
Polyculture 65,139,156-157,246,267,309,313,329  Models 292 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids 58   Molluscicides 343 
Pond culture 
24,77,79,81,166,174,211,214,254,258,265,283 
Monosex culture 10,168 
Morphometry 20 
289,303,325,309-310,,329,336   Mortality 163  
Ponds 166  Mucus  243,275 
Popular participation 258  Mud 265 
Population   Mullet culture 33 
characteristics 31  Multivariate analysis 303-304 
control 217,234   
N  dynamics 102,280 
genetics 20,64,126,260,282,301   Nesting 318 
Prawn culture 156  New species 146 
Preservation (Fishery products) 70  Nuclei 178 
Primary production 14,166  Numerical taxonomy 143 
Processed fishery products 133,158,201, 204,211    Nursey ponds 190 
Proteins 47,55,114,161,273-274,297,324  Nutrients (mineral) 265 
  Nutrition 92 
Q  Nutritional requirements 125,144,224 
Quality assurance 133  Nutritive value 273 
   
R  O 
  Odour 183 
Raceway culture 109  Oil meals 312 
Racial studies 22  Ontogeny 29 
Radioactivity 239-240  Oogenesis 78 
Rearing 180,278,314  Organic  





Regression analysis 134,300  Organism morphology 148 
Reproduction 26,36,66,317  Osmoregulation 155,294 
Reproductive behaviour 26,180,306  Overwintering 149,179 
Research programmes 88,100  Oxygen consumption 131,150 
Reservoir fisheries 30,292,  Oyster 9 
Rice fish culture 269,319   
P  River fisheries 252 
  Parasites  124,153 
S  Parasitic diseases 49,124,151, 
Salinity 150,183  Parental behaviour 36 
effects 206,278,285  Pathology 153 
  33Technology transfer 264       tolerance 45,155,175,186,238,271,276,278 
Temperature 150,321  Scale models 118 
effects 21,85,177,206,277,294   Scales 101 
Terminology 32,230  Schistosomiasis 343 
Thermal stress 21  Seasons 105 
Thiodan 106  Secondary production 14 
Tilapia   Secretory products 243 
diseases 1-2,11-12,16-18,124,151-153,194,251  Seed (Aquaculture) 190 
industry 42,51,207  production 317 
nutrition 48,145,161,254,272-273  Selective  
production 51  breeding 42,88,173,299,333 
Tilapiini 32  feeding 266 
Tissues 239-240  Serum 114,321,324 
Total factor productivity 268  Sex  
Toxicity 4-5,8,121,241,242   characters 29,114,137,321 
tests 5,7,106,197  determination 10,20,137,277,288 
tolerance 9  hormones 68,256,322 
Trace elements 54  ratio 196,277 
Trade 218,250  reversal 3,56,68,94,98,168,247,256,283,322-
323  Transplantation 341 
Tropical   Sexual  
aquaculture 211  isolation 318 
environment 66  maturity 66,229 
Tuna fisheries 13  Shrimp culture 309 
  Small scale aquaculture 189,257,315,325,330 
V  Socioeconomics 327-328 
Vertebrae 195  Sociological aspects 327 
Vertical distribution 320  Sodium 4,294 
Viral diseases 49  Spawning 227,270 
Vitamin E requirement 181  migrations 147 
Vitamins 54  Sperm 170 
  Statistical analysis 303 
W  Steroids 29 
Waste   Stochastic processes 307,327,336 
utilization 201,204,246  Stock  
water 9  assessment 165 
Wastes 128  identification 22,31,64,135,162,275,291 
Wastewater   Stocking density 60,166,313,329 
aquaculture 67,245,335  Stomach content 134 
treatment 284  Storage life 59,116 
Water  Streptococcus 211 
bodies 280   Stripped bass 130 
currents  18140  Sublethal effects 241 
management 191  Sulphides 8 
quality 265,274,331  Survival  3,56,60,175,274,283 
use 77,302   
T  Weight 78 
  Tags 130 
  Taste 71 
Taxonomy 87,148,230,340 
Technical feasibility 327,336 
  34TAXONOMIC INDEX 
 
A 
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix 65,139  Aeromonas hydrophila 28 
Anguilla japonica 8-9,121   
Aristichthys nobilis 197  I 
Ictalurus punctatus  38,67,77,125, 144,245  Azolla 15,254,266 
   
L  B 
Labeo victorianus 133  Bacteroides 28 
Lates 329  Bagrus 133 
Leucaena leucocephala 297  Barbodes gonionotus 269 
Limnothrissa 133  Barbus 61 
   
M  C 
Microcystis 47  Cajanus cajan 297 
Morone 144  Carassius auratus 38 
chrysops 144  Centrarchidae 38 
saxatilis 38  Chanos chanos 83 
Mugil 157,190  Chetia 64 Cichlasoma 266 
managuense 65   
Cichlidae 79,102  N 
Necrobia rufipes 70  Clarias 133,326,329 
Notemigonus crysoleucas 38  gariepinus 264 
Crassostrea gigas  4,7,9,121   
Ctenopharyngodon idella 5,65,95,139  O 
Oedogonium 47  Cyprinidae 25,38,69,108,151,190 













Decapterus lajang 59 
Dentex 54-55 
alcalicus 294   Dermestes maculatus 70  
andersonii 303,263   
aurens  3,  E 
Elops lacerta 157  aureus 68,132,138,186,306  
andersonii 18  Esox 38 
esculentus 18,263   
hornorum 303,306,313  G 
karongae 264,279  Glabaris luteolus 65 
leucostictus 18,263  Gliricidia sepium 297 
macrochir 319   
mossambicus 186,302,306,321  H 
mortimeri 18,263  Haplochormis 61  
niloticus  3,20,53,56,63,90,104-
106,132,134,136,138,150,154,162-163, 









spilurus niger 18,263 
urolepis 302 
variabilis 18,263 






Pennisetum purpureum 332 
Perca flavescens 38 
Pharyngochromis 64 
Pimephales promelas 38 
Plesiomonas shigelloides 28 
Prosopis granulosa 302 




Salicornia bigelovii 311 
Salmo gairdneri 67,245 
Salmonidae 144 
Sardinella 54-55 
Sarotherodon 2,11-12,22,24,34, 36,42, 49, 










































Africa, South 64 














China, People's Rep. 95,309 
Congo, People's Rep. 81 
Costa Rica 65 
Cote d’Ivoire 254,284,341 
 
D 

























Kainji Lake 82 
Kenya 117,124,141,294 




Laguna Lake 189 
Langano Lake 135 
Latin America 193 
Luhondo Lake 61 
 
M 
Malagasy Rep. 165 
Malawi 
128,258,264,279,298,317,330,332,335,343 







North America 164 
Nyanza Gulf, 147 














South America 211 
Saudi Arabia 259 
















Victoria Lake 147 
 
W 
West Java   
 
Z 
Zambia 304,319 
Zimbabwe 99 
  38